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DOLE HAILS REPEAL OF IRS VEHICLE LOGGING REQUIREMENTS
WASHINGTON -- Senate Majori ty Leader Bob Dole today hailed Senate
action to repeal tax record- keepin g require ments which placed an
unfair burden on farmers and busines smen. The Intern al Revenu e
Service regula tions, which have been in effect since January 1,
require d vehicle and comput er owners to mainta in extens ive daily
records apporti oning between person al and busine ss use of their
vehicle s and compu ters.
Dole noted that repeal of this provisi on does not relieve
taxpay ers from differe ntiatin g between busine ss and person al use
of their automo biles or home comput ers in order to claim certain
deduct ions.
"If a taxpay er wants to claim a busine ss deduct ion for using
a car or a comput er, the taxpay er is still require d to
substa ntiate the busine ss use.
In the 1984 tax bill, we simply
adopted a require ment that the taxpay er keep records
'contem porane ously' rather than making up records at the end of
the year as some taxpay ers told us they were in the habit of
doing. We were simply trying to ensure a greate r degree of
accurac y."
"The origin al IRS regula tions concern ing the contem poraneo us
record keeping require ment were so burdens ome that I reques ted
IRS Commi ssioner Roscoe Egger in January to change the
regula tions.
IRS complie d in late Januar y, but even the modifie d
regula tions proved unwork able.
Finally , it bee ame clear that the
only sensib le thing to do was for Congre ss to repeal the law."
"I am pleased that we have finally put this matter to rest,"
said Senato r Dole.
"Congr ess never intende d for farmers and
small busines smen to have to spend countl ess hours keeping
burdens ome and tedious record s. We did want to devise a fair way
of ensurin g that taxpay ers only claim the deduct ions to which
they are entitle d.
But again, the proced ure adopted proved
unwork able and we wisely repeale d the law."
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